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WILSON'S KKCr'PTIOX.

The reception that is being nc-rd-

President Wilson as he ap-

proaches the Pacific Coast is most
interesting. Oift here in the wild

and wooly west, where the people
are In the habit of going on record
In a forceful manner, a different de

is apparent at the meetings
that are being addressed by the
President. There is enthusiasm,
yes. But it is not the spontaneous
enthusiasm that comes from the
heart-and-so- ul support of his hear-

ers. There is the respectful atten-

tion and the courteous reception,
with the partisan approval of the
followers of tin chief executive The
attitude is one of respect for the
highest official of our government,
but there is that thoughtful consid- -

eiation that tells him he is address- - scarcity
ing nation that thinking quality and shortage for

a problem that is bottle shortage is

to accepted before it said to due the in- -

considered
angle.

Is this unexpected attltiHli of
the American people that is puzzling

chief executive. his births thus present
reception has been of enthusi
astic kind. What he said met with

approval. Today the ap
plause is no spontaneous it comes
only after an instant of hesitation as
if his hearers were first
digest his conclusions. It
President that his League of Na

and
amendments, is popular with the
people and that they are not going
to back of him with support
he must have force the treaty
through the senate without the dot-

ting of an 'I' or the crossing ul a V.
Back In the middle west, however,

where President Wilson tells us he
received the support of the people,
there Is a different story being told.
There the speakers who are oppos-
ing the league are to pro-cee- d

with their speeches because of
the cheering and enthusiasm of the
audiences cheering that lasts for
ten, fifteen, twenty minutes at a
time. No such reports come from
any of the meetings of it
Wilson. This in Itself tells the
story. It foreshadows outcome.

says want reservations.

The dawn of Irish freedom Is seen
the election of Arthur Henderson,

the English labor leader, to parlia
ment, to represent the tory strong-
hold of Widnes, Lancashire. is
the severest blow that has been dealt
to Lloyd George since that gentle-
man took up the reins of government
in England. Widnes has hitherto
been an unassailable tory stronghold,
and its turnover to the labor party,
which is looked upon by the tory
party of England as but one
step removed from chaos, is
greatest surprise that has been hand-
ed Lloyd George following.
He made his fight for nationaliza-
tion the essential and

t, a repudiation of the Russian and
Irish policies. His victory once
more brings him to the very fore-fro- nt

as a political figure of national
importance and Is by many consid-
ered as preliminary to his elevation

' as premier of England. He conf-
idently told the electors that his elec-
tion would help bring about a
eral election and mean
removal of Lloyd George. The la-

bor party of England is In sympathy
wjth aspiratl'iii of the Sein
Felners of Ireland and its triumph
would mean a long step forward for
Irish freedom.

AVouId'nt Ho Hwo to ho Identified?

jkL John Philip Sousa Is now clean
shaven. We'd like to see him try to
cash a check after the barber had
done his work. .

Merchants lunch at 11, a, zn, to 3
p. m. Crater Cafe 7th St. 0t

Femlnino Arithmetic.

When 1 was ten and you wero eight
Two j oars between us stood.

Wo used to meet by Daddy's gate
A stolen kiss w.is good.

When 1 was twcnO quite n boy
You still wero my he.ut's queen.

Dut grown of kissing somewhat coy,

For you woro quite sixteen.

When 1 was thlrt bronzed and tall
Wltl. sweetheart., too. plenty,

I mot ou nt a city ball:
You told mo jou wero twenty.

I'm forty now n little more
Oh, Time, you ruthless bandit;

Hut ou jou're only twent-fou- r;

I cannot understand it.
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Hut Half As Mmiy llirtlis In 1010 Ah

Compared With the Number In

1011 in the Purls District of the
Seine, In France

PARIS, Sept. 16. Franco's
birthrate has been n

source of much concern but a dis-- '

tinct improiement has been noticed
during the present month.

Evidence of a great decline in
births In 1918 was shown in otficlul
figures for the district of the Some,
which includes the city of Paris,
which showed that there nro 'nl
43,480 births registered in that dis-

trict in 1918 as compared to the 73,-59- 9

in 1911.
The infantile death rate given by

statisticians is 40 percent as com-

pared ten percent before the war
This has been attributed to the

of wet nurses and poor
a Is deeply, of milk

seriously, over not fed babies. This
going be Is be to tremendous
thoroughly from every crease in cheese making, especially
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However, all the maternity hospi-

tals in Paris reported increased
the Heretofore tar in the month.
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In one hospital the number has
doubled those of last year and it is
declared that bahles are remarkable
for size, weight and general health.
A new periodical entitled 'Marriage'
hag just appeared. It announces that
it will devote itself to the question
of the repopulation of France which
is generally recognized to be one of
the most urgent problems of the day.
It ask Its readers "what means
should be adopted to combat the pre-

sent matrimonial crisis in France?"

TOO LATE

After trying in vain for months
to get a house, Brown set out one
day with "a find a house or die"
look on his face. He wandered about
all day without being successful, till
at last his steps led him to the river.

"Ah!" he said In utter
"How tempting it looks!" He was al
most inclined to plunge in and end

President all.

despair.

All of a sudden he heard a splash,
and looking round he saw his friend,
Green, struggling In the water. With-
out attempting to save him he rushed
off to the local "house agent."

"Quick," he gasped, "Green has
fallen in the river. Can I have his
house?"

"Sorry," said the house agent,
"I've already let It to the man who
pushed him In."

STORK BRINGS 3 ARRIVALS.

Two baby girls and one baby boy
were born the last two weeks to par-

ents in Klamath County.
A nine and a half pound boy was

born to Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Spencer
of 925 Rose Street on September
12th. Both the mother and child are
doing nicely. Mr. and Mrs. 0. P.
Couchman of Poe Valley are being
congratulated on the arrival of an
eight pound daughter that was born
September 5th. Mr. and Mrs. Asa
Miller, of the Lakevlew Rooming
House, are the happy parents of an
eight-poun- d baby girl that was born
oh August 31st,

Arc'nt Wo Patriotic.

It is a safe estimate that not oyer
one person In a hundred knows tlio
entire first verse of our National
Anthem; not over one In a thousand
knows the second verse; not ovor
one in ten thousand knows there is a
third verse, and not over one in fifty
thousand could repeat 'the tentito
nntheftn,

Artistic piano tuning and player
work. Call Morgan at Earl Shep-
herd Co. - 15-1- 2t

Best yet. Herald Want Ads.
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HOUSTON'?
Metropolitan AmnNemenU
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HOUSTON'S

OPERA HOUSE
DANCING

Wednesday & Saturday
--Night.

Popular Jazz Orchestra

STAR THEATER
TODAY

JcNse Li. LaNky Present
WAIiLACE rbid

In
"TUB FIREFLY OP FRANCE"

Also
A Rlproarlng Comedy

"The Village Chestnut"

rEMPLE THEATER
Paramount Presents
ETHEL CLAYTON

In
"THE GIRL WHO CAME RACK"

Also
A Sidney Drew Comedy

And!

The Photoplay Magazine,
Admission Matinee 10 & 15 cents

Evenings 10 & 20 cents

MERRILL OPERA HOUSE
MOTION PICTURES

TUESDAYS AND SATURDAYS
Mm-HI-l, Oregon

FRED WESTERFELD

DENTIST

Loom Bldg., Klamath Falls

J. C. CLKGHORN

Civil Engineer and Surveyor

Office 517 Main St.

Phone, Office, 100. Res. 102;
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It is a pleasurp to hoar many leading
different makes of side by
side, as can be done at our up-to-da- te

new music house.
We cany the finest stock between Sac-

ramento and Portland and sell at East-

ern prices and on easy terms.
We are pleased to show our new es-

tablishment and beautiful instruments.

Earl
"THE STORE THAT'S DIFFERENT"

507 Main, Opposite Bank

8sn- -

si
Hear These

phonographs

Shepherd

SUGAR, CANDY AND CANNING

Growing demands for confection-- 1

ery following the natlou-wid- o wave
of prohibition of alcoholic beverages
shows a permanent place for this
form of sweet food on the American!
bill of fare.

Take this with the housewife's an-

nual season of making Jellies, pre-

serves and the winter supply of
canned fruits and vegetables and we
have the foundation for the growing
sugar scarcity.

But already the California crop of
beet sis being converted Into sugar
for the 1919-192- 0 supply, and as tho
wave of sugar production extends
across to the central western states
sugar will be abundant.

Louisiana will begin cano crush-
ing and before the end of tho year
there will be sugar ror everybody,
especially if the sugar boi4rd has
authority to handle tho immense
crop coming from Cuba.

A general strike Has promoted j

against the sugar Industry In Cuba
that would have threatened an
American base of supply, but tho
Hiihnn envprnmnnf niit nil thn atrlls..
leaders in jail and the strike ended.

The principle h&B been firmly es-

tablished by tho sugar 'board that
all sugars of the same crop bo treat-
ed exactly alike as to market prico
nnd the authority of the board to fix
prices will be extended to 1920,
The Manufacturer.

The public Is cordially invited to
attend the free lectureg'al tho Orphe-- 1

us,Theatre, The Evangelist announces
the following subjects. '

Tonight "Keynote of the Jewish I

Religion." Tuesday Evening "The
year of the opening of tho Judg-
ment." 15-- tf

If you have trouble in gotting your
watches repulred promptly Try Win-
ter's Jewelry Storo. 13-- 2t

Why not a gold chovron to bo
worn by Congressmen and
ment officials-wh- o 'bad sons
France? . - t -- ...-.
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DR. O. A. RAMIIO

Dentist
I. O. O. F. Building

PHONE 01

MMWAAWMVVWMWMM
DENTISTS

Dr. E. G. Wisecarver
PHONE 054

Dr. P. M. Noel
PHONE 4

Over Underwood's

Seventh and Main Streets

f !

H. W. Poole, Owner

Br
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Best yet. Herald Want Ads.

MRS. L. B. HAGUE

Public Htenoginpher

Notary Public Court Hcportef

211 WlllllH IlhlR.

f Klnmntli Falls 0rcKon

Typewriting machines bought,

soIdr rented or exchanged. Sp-

ecial rates to students Typ-

ewriting supplies and stationery.

Phono !- -
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"THE PICK OF THE PICTURES"

TONIGHT
MAE MURRAY

IN

LIBERTY THEATRE

Matinee Every Dy

" What Am I Bid "
L-- Comedy

L. "SOCIETY STUFF"

WEDNESDAY

BRYANT WASHBURN
. IN H

I 'I'

"THE GHOST OF THE RANCHO"

DOORSQPEN, AT7 P. .M.

lorn


